
IS CHI WIS
Its Increasing Consump-

tion Among Newsies.

EFFORT TO CHECK VICES

So I.'nully I'rocurrd it Ilo llroiiKlit
About Appalling Conditions- -

Twrntr-flv- o Crnta Worth I.iixl

Several Hours Ordinarily VmmI

as Snuff.

Every one knows at a glance tho
sharpened features and the alert

ye of the newsboys who dart about
the busy corners of the city, for tho
typo Is unmistakable. There have
recently appeared among them, an
some observing persons have noticed,
many faces of a very different ex-

pression, with the features sharp-
ened and eyes dulled and sunken
natll their appearance Is ghastly.

The change Is due to the alarmlug
spread among these newsboys of the
eocafne habit. The victims of tho
drug are numbered by the hundreds
among the newsboys alone.

Scarcely a day passes without
some case of cocaine poisoning ap-
pearing In the pollen courts of the
large cities, says the New York Her-
ald. There have been many cases
recently of mere boys being plckud
op In the streets or In vacant lots
completely overcome by tho drug.
The parents of many of these boys
have appealed to the various

to tuke their children,
every oth r means having failed.
Tho records ut Uellovuo HoHpltul
show that lant year there were thir-
teen cases of Insanity und nine cases
of dullrlutu due to coculno poison-
ing, not to mention, of course, the
minor tascs. The habit, especially
among tho boys of the street, id In-

creasing alarmingly. It Is believed
that, never before wnB the habit so
general In the city, i Several deaths
from cocaine poisoning have even
occurred In the open streets.

The npreid of the habit Is largely
due fo Che ease with which the drug
may be obtained. Then, again.,
the boy who hus gained the habit,
,ao many newsboys will tell you.
finds little trouble In making con-ett- Jt

Having once enjoyed the
sensation he U quick to tell the
others about It and urge them to en-Jo- y

It. The coculne may be bought
for a few cents In the form either of
a powder or a liquid. It Is usually
bought In twenty-fiv- e cent packages,
although a smaller quantity, evoa
ten cents worth Is readily obtainable.
t A quarters' worth of the drug
will last a boy for several hours, and
even make It possible for him, with
st&r.aRen genoroalty, to lend some to
W friends. The drug is usually
taken by these boys through the nos-
trils. The common practice Is to
Inhale It by means of an ordinary

uHI toothpick or a straw. A mere
tnuff of It is sufficient.

Th effect for the first few days,
o far as outward appearances go,

1b not particularly noticeable. Soon,
kovfover, the eye takes on a perman-
ently clouded appearance; the lines
of the face, always pronounced with
these little fellows become more
defined, and the whole expression
oro to be looser. As the drug

tale hold the eyes seem to sink
fleaper into the head and the feu-tor- e

are still further sharpened.
T&ere Is accompanying almost a
complete losa of applUte, and the
Ttctlms quickly lose flesh. In many
eases the weight will be reduced
folly two-thir- ds within a few weeks.
Attar a time the body becomes
frightfully emaciated, until the vic-

tim seems little more than skin and
bone.

It has been reported to the police
taat en enterprising New York
aruggist ha gone so far as to send
m of hie-- clerks to peddle the drug

on the treat. At another place
packages of cocaine are tied up, ac-

cording to the boys, in anticipation
at the rush hour which follows the
Unie when the boys are paid off.
Ail this Is readily explained by the
fact that the profit on the drug la
enormous. Many of the customers
will buy .cocaine, a dollars' worth
at a time, and the quantity ex-

changed for a dollar is said to cot
but a few pennies at most. The
frightful grip this habit soon gains

pon It victims, the inevitable crav-
ing for more of the drug, also serves
to build- - up a steady as well as profit-
able trade.

The New York, State Board of
Pharmacy held meetings to discuss
the spreading of the cocaine habit.
Investigation haa satisfied them that
the habit has grown to alarming
proportions. Its victims have been
found to have Increased in the crim-
inal pauper and hospital records of
practically every olty in the State.
At the meeting of the Board it was
duclded to prohibit the sale of co-

caine to any one except on a pre-
scription.

Will Be Complete In 1050.
The Cathedral of St. John the Di-

vine at One Hundred and Tenth
street and Amsterdam avenue. New
York, now promises to be completed
In 1950, when it will surpass in
cost and beauty any church building
in thl country and will rank with
the historical ones In Europe.

Work lug Women in America,
There are 10,000,000 American

women doing their own work In their
own homes without pay. while I.
SCO, 000 servants and waiters look
After the wants of the remaining
4.000,000 families in this country.

Do You Open Your Mouth
Like a young bird and gulp down what-
ever food or miMllclnn may bo offered you?
Or, do you want to know aomnthlng of tho
coinpoKitloii anil character of that which
you takn Into your stomach whether as
food or medicine ?

Most Intelligent and sotislblo people
now-a-day- s Insist on knowing what thny
employ whether as food or as medicine.
I)r. I'lurcn believes they have a perfect
right to innlst upon such k nowledge. So he
publlhes,Miwailcast and on each bottlo-wrajipe- r,

whatjrnmdjclnes are nmdn of
andrviesJWhurui This lie feels
he can wHUlTord tojio because tin, m.
the IngredkMits of which hi medicine
are "mude are stildieii mill nnilers'.ooil lln?
tnon TTTTTh Ir superior curative virtue"?
IX filirciMiiteiliv "I i'I
Tor the cure of woman's peculiar weak-

nesses, Irregularities and derangements,
giving rise to frequent headaches, back-
ache, draggliig-dow- pain or distress In
lower abdominal or pelvic region, acconv
panld, nfttlmes, with a debilitating,
pelvic, catarrhal drain and kindred symp-
toms of weakness. Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription Is a most elllclent remedy.
It Is equally effective In curing painful
periods. In giving strength to nursing:
mothers and In preparing tho system of
tho expectant mother for baby's coming,
thus rendering childbirth safe and com-
paratively painless. The "Favorite Pre-
scription " Is a most potent, strengthening
tonic to the general svstem and to the
organs distinctly feminine In particular.
It is also a soothing and invigorating
ncrvlnu and cures nervous exhaustion,
nervous prostration, neuralgia, hysteria,
spasms, chorea or !St. Vitus' dance, and
other distressing nervous symptoms at-
tendant upon functional and organic dis-
eases of tho distinctly feminine organs.

A host of medical authorities of all the
several schools of timet Ice, recommend
each of the several Ingredients of which
"Favorite Prescription" Is made for the
cure of the diseases for which It Is claimed
to bo a cure. You mav read what they
say or irrl f by sending a postal card
request for a frre booklet of extracts
from the leading authorities, to Dr. K. V.
Pierce, Invalids' Hotel and Surgical In-
stitute. Utiffalo. N. Y.. ami it will come to
von hy ret urn po-- t.

Cora Contest for Pennsylvania Boys.

The Pennsylvania Live Stock
breeders' Association announces a
list of cash prizes for a corn-growi-

contest, open to any boy or girl
whose age will not exceed eighteen
years on December ist, 1907. The
contest plot must be rectangular in
form and contain 40 square rods, or
one-fourt- h of an acre. Selection of
land, seed, fertilizers and manner
of cultivation are lelt to Ihe contest-
ant, but he must report on these
and other matters, so that his meth-
ods may be useful to others. Ten
ears of the product must be shown
at the Annual Corn show of the
Pennsylvania Live Stock Hreedeis'
Association, and will be eligible for
additional prizes there. The prizes
in the Corn-Growin- Contest range
from thirty to five dollars, and suc-
cessful contestants may receive
double these amounts by winning
in the show also. The Contest is
under the supervision of the Penn-
sylvania Live Stock Breeders' As-

sociation and a committee of the
Pennsylvania Agricultural College.
Every boy in Pennsylvania who can
grow com or wants to learn how
should enter this contest. Awards
will be based chiefly on yield,
though the report made and the
sample exhibited also count. Full
particulars, with suggestions on se-

lection of seed, cultivation, etc.,
may be had by addressing Prof. J.
T. Barron, State College, Pa., or
E. S. Bayard, Sec'y, East End,
Pittsburgh, Pa. Write either ot
them at once for instructions.

Graft Seeds Refused.

Grangers throughout the state
have expressed their opinion ot the
government seed graft in no unmis-takeab- le

terms. The Grangers
know that these seeds are worthless
for anything else than to aid con-

gressional candidates to curry favor
with their constituents. The latest
action in regard to these graft seeds
comes trom Tioga county, where
thecountv Grangers declare that
they will have nothing to do with
the seeds sent to tue larmers Dy

senators and congressmen.
The farmers say mat tne seeas

are worthless and that it is a crime
for the covernment to pay out large
sums of money annually in supply
ing these useless seeds, wnicn win
not grow, but the distribution of
which increases the revenues of the
railroads. With the farmers oppos
ing the graft, the congressmen will
he confronted with the alternative
of abolishing the gralt or losing the
votes of the grangers, it tne seeas
would grow, the congressmen might
be forgiven for using them for
electioneering purposes, but those
who receive them know they will

not produce results, Ex.
.

Only a little cold in the head
may be the beginning of aa obsti-

nate case of Nasal Catarrh. Drive
out the invader with Ely's Cream
Balm applied straight to the inflam-

ed 6tuffed up Pr.'ce

50c. If you prefer to use an ato-

mizer, ask for liquid Cream Balm.

It has all the good qualities of the
remedy in solid form and will rid
you of catarrh or hay fever. No
rnrnine to breed a dreadful habit.
No mercury to dry out the secretion.
Price 75c, with spraying tube.
All druggists, or mailed by Ely
Bros., 56 Warren Street, New
York.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.
tTSTOMS IS AFGHANISTAN

shown lit its fjiivt

and IVoplo.

It must be difficult for Americans
to net an adequate conception of tho
A 111 Ir either as a man or a ruler,
for there is no country with which
Now World people come in direct or
even diplomatic contact that offers
any sort of analogy to Afghanistan
anil Us clvllltntlon. There la civili-
zation In Afghanistan; there lire
etono houses, splendid palaces, an
extraordinary literature, which Itself
Implies educational Institutions; well
organized government, laws, courts,
army, police; but thore Is not ono
mlio of railroad, and thore aro few
other roads suitable for wheeled
vehicles.

Afghanistan Is one of tho few
countries from which Groat Urltaln
had to retreat after gaining a foot-
hold on the soil. Before the middle of
tha last century Afghans drove
out the British garrisons and their
defendants with groat slaughter.
No serious attempt has been made to
recover military control of the
country, but what the British army
fallod to do has boen accomplished
So far as is necessary for Ilritluli
interests by diplomacy and money.

After much negotiation the late
Amir, father of the present ruler,
agreed that Afghanistan should ac-
cept the advice of the British Go-
vernment In India on all nuuHtlous
relating to foreign affairs. This
means in plain language that Afgha- -

.j . 1

t ran

mwfM
AMIR OP AFGHANISTAN

nlstun is dependent on Groat Bri-
tain. It cannot make war with or
enter into troaty relations with
any other Government and cannot
maintain agents or representatives
In foreign capitals.

So far as Its domestics affairs are
concerned, however, Afghanistan Is
as Independent as the United States
and the Amir Is its absolute ruler.
He 1b in his own person the court of
appeals for all kinds of cases and ho
can abrogate the laws or proclaim
new ones without let or hindrance
from Great Britain. There were two
considerations which Induced the
late Amir to deprive his country of
individuality In the list of nations:
The payment to him by the Indian
Government of 1600,000 annually
and the guarantee by the British
Government that Afghanistan should
be protected against unprovoked
aggression.

Tha country covers an area about
equal to that of the New England
States plus New York. Its popula-
tion la estimated at nearly 5,000,000
The present Amir was born In 1872
and suceeded to tha throne In Oc-

tober. 1901.
It Is rather striking that until

the time tha Amir .visited India he
was Ignorant of motor cars and rail-
ways and much else that pertains to
the ordinary life of Western clvll-zatlo- n

ha has long been familiar with
and personally expert at photogra-
phy. While he was yet a prince he
took an excellont picture of his father
and more recently ha has taken one
of himself.

The Amir supports a considerable
harem. And has four regularly re-

cognized wives, the chief of whom,
known as the Queen Wife, enjoys an
ullowanco of $375,000 a year. The
allowances of the other wives are
$300,000 and $150,000 and$75,000.
according to seniority.

Caoutchouc in Cuba.
In describing the cultivation of a

hardy variety of rubber tree In Cuba,
a writer in the National Magazine
of Cuba says that is. advisable to
plant the small trees about six metres
apart. In this way, at the age ot
15 to 10 years the trees having re-

ached a height of say thirty feet, do
not interfere with minor cultivations

While the trees are reaching matu-
rity, the grower can raise beans,
kidney beans, nuts or cassavas, ma-lang- a,

cotton and maize. The pine-
apple will make a profitable Inter-
polated crop.

The caoutchouo requires no cul-
tivation, the grass and the vegetation
assisting the young plant, and when
older the shade eliminates all useless
grasses and herbs. The tree can be
tapped at the fifth year, but more
satisfactory results will be attained
by waiting until the sixth year, and
then, instead of abstracting two or
three pounds of juice, It Is prudent
to take no more than one to one
and a half pounds, according to the
development of the tree: an average
of one and a half pounds would ba
very reasonable.

If methodically handled, the rub-
ber tree is extremely long lived, and
from eighth to tenth year the tree
will produce about six pounds annual-
ly, and still remain In condition to
give service many years to coma.

Shoes Made by Tolstoi.

"These shoes were made by Tolstoi,
the TnlHt.nl, the t;reaesl literary geni-

us of the oko."
The tthoeH, framed iu oak, hung

over the mantel a coarse pair of
cowlilf.es, with hob nuilH. The
speaker, who was a famous manufac-
turer of Hlioes, went on:

"When se was lu Ilussla I visited
Tolstoi. I told blm of my ml ml ra-

tion of, his hooka, and I watch eel him
nt hla cobbling. Ho works. you
know, three or four hours a day on
the bench.

"I found that he worked too hlowly
to make a llvlns as a nhoniaker.
Furthermore, I found that he would
have been Incapable of turning out
dress shoes. Tho coarse, heavy boot
of the peasant was alt Tolstoi was
equal to, and, although he labored
fiercely for he wanted, of course,
to hIiow off before an experienced
hhoemaker like nie I had to tell him
that he'd havo difficulty In getting a
Jcurneyman's Job anywhere.

"Tolstoi presented me with the pair
of boots over the mantel, and I pre-

sented him with some money for his
poor. I also taught him a quicker
way to waxen a thread than the old- -

faablonud one he used."
Suicides In British Army.

The rate of suicide In t!i Drills';)
army Is equal to 210 per inilll'in annu-
ally; In the German to "."(!. ami in the
Austrian to 1,20(1 per million

WIDOWS' APPRAISEMENT.

Notice ia hereby Riven that the follow-
ing Widows' Appraisements will be pre-
sented to the Orphans' Court of Colum-
bia county, on Monday. May 6th, A. L.,

1)07 by the Clerk of suid Court and con-
firmed nisi and unless exceptions are
filed to same within four (lays they will
be confirmed finally

Kstute of Lewis Zimmerman, late of
Cleveland township, deceased, personal-
ty $.100.00.

Estate of Martin Kline, late of Orange
township, deceased, personalty $56.32;
realty $243.68 for the use of widow and
family and Overseers of Poor of Orange
township.

Kstate of Cornelius Cronin, late of
Town of Bloomsburg, deceased, person-
alty $126. S5.

C. M. TERWILLIGER,
Clerk O. C.

Clerk's Office, 1

Bloomsburg, Pa., April 11, '07

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the follow-
ing accounts have been filed in the Court
of Common Pleas of Columbia county
and will be presented to the said Court
on the First Monday of May. A. L.,
1907. and confirmed ni si and unless ex-

ceptions are filed within four days thcre-ulte- r.

will be confirmed absolute.
Firsi and final account of O. T. Wil-

son. Guardian of J. Frederick Fox. 4
First account of L, C. Mensch, Guar-

dian of Mary R. Leader, a weak minded
person.

First and final account of Tobn A.
Chapin and Sarah J. O'Brien, Commit
tee ot Thomas 11. cole, a lunatic, ot
Benton.

C. M. TERWILLIGER,
Prothy.

Prothy's Office
Bloomsburg, Pa., April 11 '07.)

gHERIFF'3 BALE

By virtue of a writ of Alias Fieri Facias Is-

sued out ol the Court of Common Fleas of
Columbia County, Pa., and to me directed
there will be sold at publlo sale at the Court
Bouse, Bloonisburg, county and state afore'
suid on

SATURDAY, APRIL 20, 1907,

at 3:G o'clock p. ni the following described
real estate:

All that certain piece, parcel and tract ot
land situate in the Town of Bloomsburg
County of Columbia and State of Pennsyl
vania, bounded and described as follows, to
wit: Beginning on the West fide of Katha
rine street in the said town ; thence by the
West side of Katharine streot North twenty-thr- oe

and one half degrees West, two hun-
dred and flftr-flv- e feet to a post ; thence by
other lands of W. D. Beokley and H. A.
M'Kllllp South sixty-fiv- e and one-four-

degrees West, three hundred and twenty five
foot to a post : thence by other lands of W. D.
Bock ley and II. A. M'Kllllp South twenty-thre- e

and one-ha- lt degrees East, two hun-
dred and twenty-thre- e feet to a post on the
North side ot Ninth street In said town:
thence by Ninth street along tho line thoreof
North sixty-fiv- e and one fourth degrees East,
one hundred and seventy-thre- e and three-tent-

feet; thence South twenty eight and
h dogrees East, forty and twonty-flv- e
one hundredths feet: the noe sixty-thre- e

degrees East, one hundred fifty-on- e and
seven-tenth- s feet to Katharine street afore-
said, the plaoe of beginning. Containing one
and eighty-si- x one hundredths of an aere.
Upon which are erected

LARGE BRICK FOUNDRY AND MA-

CHINE SHOPS,
equipped with machlnaiy and appliances,
bollor. engine, etc, fur the manufacture of
mino cars, mine and special machinery,
structural iron works, etc.

It bolng the same premises which W, D.
Beckley and wife and H. A. M'Kllllp and wife,
by deed dated July 2. 1003, and reoorded In the
Rooordor's offloe at Bloomsburg, Pa. in Deea
Book No. 1 Page 677, granted and oonveyed
to the Hurman-Coggo- r Company, now the
Bluomuburg Foundry A Engineering Works,
and being subject to all the reservations, re-

strictions and privileges in said deed con-
tained and therein more fully and at large
set rorth,

Seleed and taken into execution at tho suit
of Charles B. Soott vs. Uloomatmrg Foundry
& Engineering Works, and to be sold as the
property of the llloouisburg Foundry & En-
gineering Works.

CHARLES B. EN r,
H. Mont. Smith, Hherift

Attorney, is, jo, at

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Nutate of J, II. Bei'MUtf, latt nf oVeomnood (oictu

Notice Is hereby given that letters of udmln-Istrailo- n
on thecsivte ot J. II. iioIhIiIIiih, late

of Oie. nwond township, deceased, buve been
granted to the undersigned administrator to
whom all persons Indebted to said estate are
requested to make pay men', and thou having
claims or demunds will make kuowu lhsamewithout delay to

WILLIAM BEISHL'NB,
Administrator.

8-6t Orungeviue,, Pa,

In lhe Orphans' Court

for lhe County of Union

INQUEST IN PARTITION.

ESTAT K OP 1IKNJAMIN'
RKKiHAltD, DF.C'U.

Shkiiii k'h Okkk k.
Lkwi.miu iui, Pa., March Pi, 1!07

To Mary H. Uciglmrri, w idow.
John Keighiinl,
J I. Frank Reiulmrd. Hhamokin. Pi.
I). Wesley KeigliiinHouth.Sharon.l'a
Oco. P. Kclirliurtl, Kane, McKeuu

Ki., I'a.
Mary V. Kelghanl, Kane. McKcnii

Co., I'a.
C'lnru Kiester, Millheim, Centre Co.,

Penn'n.
Elizabeth Witf, Portland MMm, Klk

Co., Pa.
John lieiiton Ueighurd, Loanton,

Clinton Co.. Pu.
Ernest II. Kelglmnl, Oludy, Run-do- lt

ih Co., West Vu.
Otto E. Hclgluit'il, Topton, Cherokee

i:o., c.
Willie J. ltei(hnrtl, Vettt Port. Clin

ton (,'o Pa.
RcxHie A. IteiKhard, Lock Haven, Tn.
V. . Whitman, guardian of Pearl I

Itelffhard, Olen Union, Clinton
Co., 1'n.

Ithodu M.Whltnmn.GIen I'nion. Pa.
The Penii Trust Co., Reuilinur. Pu,

guardian of Pearl K. Jueohy, Eluie
11. Jneoliy and Jlitli Jaeoby.

Jennie Kelehner. Jersey Shore, Pu,
I'.eeky !. Ent. Light Street. Pu.
Susie E. Townsend, &';i7 Cottage

urove Ave . Chicago, 111.
John 15. Relirhard, Light Street. Pa.
Cnrrie E. Light Street, Pu
Heiijnmin T. Jteiglmni, Centreiioint,

lows.
V. It. Motz, Pittsburgh, Pu.

J. C. R Motz, MonosMeii. Pu.
Eruneis J. Motz. Sewickiey, Pu.
Harry J. Welch. Ereeiiort. Illinois.
Williuni It. Welsh, alsenburg, Col

orado.
RelleA. Welch, 2147 Urant Ave.,

Denver, Col.
I'ruiices O. Foley, Superior, Wis--

coiiHin.
Churles Iteighanl, (Sycamore, 111.
Florence Ilellendorf, Sycamore, Ills.
Koliind Keigliunl, Sycamore, III.
Walter Kcinhunl, Sycamore, lll.
Shepard W. Heiglmrd. Hub Cloth

House, Chicago, Ills.
Mary llelle Welch, Williamsburg,

Kansas,
Louise McWilliums, Wuter Vulley,

.Mississippi.
Jen net te A. Iteighuril, Freeport 111.

jmiiuche v.. uust, Miiiiihhurg, ni.
James It. Smith, Milton, Pa.

'ut herine Wilkinson, Mi 111 in burg, Pa.
Belle Smith. Tyrone, Pu.

Takk Notice, thut by virtue of a
w rit ot furtitlon in the estate ol the
decedent above named, to mo directed
ami made returnuble at May Term of
said Court, an Iniiuisition will be held
on the premises of Iract No. 1. herein-
after described, on MONDAY, MAY
tith, P.M)7, at 10 o'clock a. in., thence
proceeding to Iracts JNos. 12, and 3, and
on the premises of Tract No. 4. herein-
after described. 011 WEDNESDAY.
MAY hth, 11)07, at one o'clock p. in., to
ascertain anil inquire, among other
things, whether the saul several nrem
Iscs cut be purted and divided without
prejudiced) or spoiling the whole there-
of, otherwise to value and appraise the
sunie; when and where you may at-
tend if you see proper.

The said reul estute consists of the
following tract), more fully described
in the petition for said W rit, to wit:

No. 1. An undivided one-ha- lf inter-
est in all thut tract of farm land situate
in the township of Limestone, County
01 union, renim., hounded north b
lund of J. Merrill Barber and Calvin M
Hayes; on the east by public road and'
land or the estate itetij. Chambers,
rtee'droii. the south by land of Sarah b
Barber and Samuel Barber, and on the
west by land of the heirs of Thomiis C.
Barber, dee'd, containing 1- 1- acres,
more or less.

No. 2, An undivided one-ha- lf inter
est in a tract of lund in Lewis town- -
shipv Union Co., Penna., bounded! 01
the north by land late of B B. Myera
ana William Catherman; 011 the eaxt
by land of James K lteish; on the south
by land late or Joseph Sanders, af 00
the west by lunds late of Noah Binga- -
man and Christian Mensch, containing
98 acres and allowance.

Nov 3. An undivided on-ha- lf Inter-
est in a tract of land iu Limestone
township, Union Co., Ia., bounded by
lauds of J. Merrill Barber, Ludwig F.
Hhoemaker, Horace l Glover, Bent
Chambers and others, containing 42
acres, more or lew.

No. 4. All that certain trart of farm
land situate in Scott twn.. Columbia
Co., Penna., of which W. P. Eyerlv in
now tenant, bounded north by lands of
James Kelcharil and public road lead-
ing from laper Mill to Espy; east by
public road Ieuding from Light Street
to Espy and land of Josiah Oiger; south
by lauds of Harvey Creveiing and B.
K Zarr, and west by public road, ex-
tension of Fifth St., Bloomsburg, and
land of Harvey Creveling, containing
158 acres and 87 perches.
HOWARD W. DIEKFEN DEUFER.

Sheriff.
O LOVER it QI.OVKR, Ath1MMAndrew A. Lt

1 --6t

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.
Ktals 0 CurneNu Cronin, lnt q) ttut Totm 0

muuriufiurff, a.
Notice Is hereby given mat lot to or mimin.

tut rat Ion on the estate ot Cornelius Crnntn. iauot the Town of Uloomsbuiv, deceased, havo beengranted to tbo undersigned administratrix, to
nuwu an persons iimi'uuiu iu saiu estate are re.
Quexted to make navmentR. and threw havmer
claims or .lemands will make known the same
without delay to

ELIABKTII CRONIN,
Administratrix.

John Q. Barman, iiloomsbura--. Pa.
Attorney.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
XMai oj A, J. Drrrtlatoaf Greenwood Jjwn- -

VntliMI la Itnvtiliv rdeiin that ln
tary on the Htatn of A. J. Dorr, late o Urwn- -

have twen ifrun.d to lohu u. 1 arum n. It 1hiii h--

eatata are requested to muke payment, and......... .. ......lino, huulnir ..l.il.nu rm Auw.n.B minium uniunuui Wlli UllilCe
known the Bu-r- without delay to

JOHN t). IKHMAN,

t, floouisburir. I'a.

Professional Curds.

H. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY-AT-I- . AW.

Columbian Building jnrl Floor
Bloomsburg, Ta.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.l

Ent Building, Coust House Square.
Bloomsburg, I'a.

RALPH. R.JOHN.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Hartman Building, Market Square
Bloomsburg, Pa.

I RED IKKLER,
ATTOR.NEY-AT-I.A-

Office Over First National Bank.
Bloomsburg, Ta,

CLYDE CHAS. YETTER,
ATTORN

Office in Wirt's Building.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

W. H. RHAWN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Corner of 3rd and Main Stt.
CATAWISSA, PA.

CLINTON HERRING.
ATTORNEY-A- LAW.

Office with Grant Herring,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

I Crangeville Wednesday each week

A. L. FRITZ.
ATTORNEY-A- LAW.

Office Bloomsburg Nai'l l ank Bltlg.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

J. II. MAIZE
ATTORNEY AT I AW, INSURANCE AKD

EAL ESTATE AGENT
Office in Townpend's Ptiilding

Bloomsburg, Pa,

N U. FUNK
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Knt's Buildinc, Court House Square
Bloomsburg, Pa.

SADE T. VANNATTA
(Nucoossor to c P. Krapp)

GENERAL INSURACE
Office 238 lion St., Woomshuig, Pa

Oct. 31, 1901. t(

M. f. LVIZSc SON,
INSURANCE and REALESTATB

AGENTS AND I)f OKKKS.
N. V. Corner Main and Centre Sta,

Bi.oomshuro, Pa.
Represent Seventeen as pood Companies a

there are in the World nnd all loses
promptly adjusted and paid

at their office.

DR. W. H. HOUSE
SURGEON DENTIST

Office Barton's Building, Main below Mark
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior manner
All work warranted as represented

TEETH EXTRACTED. WITHOUT PAW
by the use of Gas. and free of charge when

artificial teeth are inserted
Open all hours during the day

DR. M. J. HESS
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

Crown and bridge work a specialty
Corner Main and Centre stteeti

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Colnmbla A Montour Telephone coimecuoa

J. J. BROWN, M. D.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
Eyes tested and fitted with glasses.

No Sunday work.
311 Market St., Bloomsburg, Pa.

Hours 10 to 8 Telephone

J. S. JOHN M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office and residence, 410 Main St.
BLOOMSBURG. PA

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY ATLAW,

rFMTBlTIl T) A

nr-pa- Uflateot banding, Locust svenaa- -

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Office : Ent building,

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNIY-AT-IA-

Office in Wells' uilding over J. Q,
Wells' Hardware Store, Bloomsburg,
Will be in Millville on Tuesdays.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
I. A. Snydir, Proprietor.

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.
Large and convenient sample room, bath

rooms hot and cold water and si
modern conveniences.

CITY HOTEL.
W. A. Hartxel, Prop.

no. lai West Main Street'
'Laree and convenient umni v

roomt,hot and cold water, and modern 00venlences. Bar stocked with best wloea
and liquors. J irst-clas- s livery attached.

MONTOUB VSLirBONI. BILL TiranaTSS TSSTBD, OL1SSS8 riTTSD.

H. BIERMAN, M. D.
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND 8UKQI

ovios Bovas: Offloe Hesidenee, 4t,h n.
10 a. m. to I p. m., 6 JO to s p. m.

BLOOMHbURq, pa.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

Represents twelvn of the strontnwt ComnsaIn thll KArlri Bmnr.w hii.k r"- n pinuumo;
Osnh Total.... 8 triunit ikl 1 u -

Franklin r.f Phil a 4riiilwin' tu 1 .w a.m
Pnn'a Phil .,'n. '?12.tjL 'i'
OiMHm.ofN.Y. bm.uui s'e.SB.vin r
wesionesMtr, w. r. sai,on i.im Hit
N. America, Plilla. a,uou.f)i) S,'),vr t,'


